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^ does not need it is aa much 
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[^Capital is* destroyed only 
^hen It is consumed by - ladl- 
gduals. It is not lost when it is 

sted in .permanent things, 
buildings and railroads. The 
Muals who Invested may 

faee, but the building remains. 
i!he outcry against capitalism is 
lot really aimed at the system, 
^hlch is the only system under 

tjich real wealth ever accumn- 
,but against individuals 

,ho divert too high a propor- 
pn ot their temporary share of 

frspld^s capital to non-social

3M . . : . . . State owned 
Ipped of all ot its sopho- 

ic entanglements, the essence

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the 

, of Comity'Commissioners on 
third Mon^y in June. 1934, 

V the purpose of equalizing and 
ng errors and valuations. 
4th day of June, 1934. 

BOARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 

K H. Settle, Clerk Ex-officio.

lOERN Women
Fran 14 to 55 
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DIAT

ANY KIND OF

DIATOR or WELDING

"^job see the old reliable

Williams Welding 
Radiator Shop
(JAS. F, WILLIAMS)

l^ow located one mile west of 
forth Wilkesboro on Boone 

ail Highway.

oj^ do all kinds of Body 
Rllnd F^der Work and General 
I- Automobile Repairing.

NOT BE MISLED! 

PHONE 334-W

„ sy In that Ulrectloii hM been 
growing atronger tor mare than 
a hundred year*. Private capital 
used to bnlld and^operate high* 
way* and bridgea, charging toll 
for every traveller or f,s.vehlcle 
that used them. Long, ago those 
enterprises became- investments 
ot pubUc capital.

AgrleulUre, fishing, mining 
and msttntaetttring are still In 
the hands of private capital. The 
complete Socialist program 
would make all of those func
tions ot the state.
KBOVLATION ..... U. S. aim

What we seem to be heading 
for in America is a compromise 
between uncontrolled private 
Capitalism and complete Social
ism. The compromise Is the con
tinuance of prlvAte Capitalism 
under State regulation. Wo have 
had that in the case of railroads 
for fifty years. It seems to he 
close at hand in the matter of 
telegraph, telephone and radio 
communications.

At the same time, there is an 
increasing tendency to apply 
State capital to long term enter
prises which do not promise a 
direct return in dividends, but 
which are presumably Justified 
by their social value. This In
cludes such things as parks, 
many classes of highways, pub
lic buildings, and similar enter
prises. Private Capital Is not in
terested in these non-productive 
ventures.
TAXATION ... it Is distributed

Since capital is merely the sur
plus product of labor above what 
labor received, the question 
whether that surplus belongs to 
the employer or to the labor 
which produced it is a vexed 
question that, in its turn. Is the 
subject of continuous compro
mises, out of each of which labor 
gets a proportionately large 
share.

Since public capital is exactly 
like private capital—^that is, the 
surplus of wealth above what is 
consumed in the course of Its 
production—it follows that the 
larger the share of capital ac
cruing to labor, the larger the 
share of taxation must be borne 
by labor. There is no such thing 
as taxing capital out ot exist
ence. Individual capitalists may 
be taxed into poverty, but that 
is merely the conversion of pri
vate capital into public capital.

The only way capital is des
troyed is by wasting it. Private 
Individuals waste it by ^pending 
it on unproductive luxuries, 
great estates, yachts, in other 
ways that serve no legitimate 
need but are merely ostentation. 
Government wastes it by giving 
It away in return for little or no 
productive labor, and by letting 
political grafters steal it as It 
passes through their hands. 
HISTORY................. Ifi45 ruling

The first effort to regulate 
the use of private capital in this 
country is set down in the Pro
ceedings of the General Court 
of Plymouth Colony for the year 
161'. John Stockbridge ot Scitu- 
utp. who was my earliest Amari- 
ean ancestor, was brought before 
the court and charged with be
ing a monopolist, in that he 
owned all the water-powers in 
t he colony and had put only one 
ot them to use, with his grist 
mill. He was ordered to either 
Itiiild mills on the unused water- 
powers or sell them to someone 
who would. He built a sawmill 
on one site, and sold the other 
;o his son-in-law.

It has always seemed to me 
that a sound principle was estab
lished -there. Private capital 
might justly be required to go to 
work for some social purpose, 
such as building a sawmill. In a 
perfect social system it would 
not be permissible for its owner 
to withhold more of its benefits 
than sufficient to maintain him
self and his family in reasonable 
oonilurt.

Such a rule would be absurd, 
however, even wicked, in a po
litical system riddled with in
efficiency and honeycombed with 
graft. Private capital and its 
owners, at the worst, are far 
more honest and far more care
ful of th^ uses they put their 
capital to than any government I 
know of.
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youth of dual porsonallty, calm-* 
ly recouBtad to relatives tonight 
how he slashed to deatti hto mo
ther and younger brother with 
an ana.

He did It becanae he thought 
he wasn’t treated properly at 
home and was given only |1 a 
week allowance.

The youth, Louis Rude Payne, 
21, son of L. F. Payne, St. Lwils 
ntUltles executive, expr^sed per
plexity over his deed, yet recall
ed each step of the doable slay
ing six days ago.

Bodies of his mother, Mrs. 
Carrie L Payne, 46, and his 14- 
year-old brother, Robert,-lay in 
the county morgue awaiting an 
inquest Wednesday.

The youth’s father was ex- 
■pected by airplane tomorrow.

“I don’t believe I’m Insane,” 
Louis told Barbara Rune, cousin 
of his mother, and Mrs. R. K. 
Row, step-sister, of the youth.

“I guess it’s what you call a 
cut-and-drled case, isn’t it? I’ll 
have to talk over with dad about 
what I’ll do.”

He related a day-by-day ac
count of hif, movements.

“It was like someone stronger

on^the head, hut didn't know b. Mrs, J.' Clement!’ Under
to tteibedroom of ^ihrolSJ? eTOUnn ilS
«id repeated the clnhblng. 
bodlea he garroted, and Ued to * P
the bed*.

v"Wjhat did l-|i) la to look at 
them fort I was fighting with 
n^elf, trying to keep that im
pulse down,” he said.

“Yon don't realise what a 
struggle I went through trying 
to hold myeelf back. I hope you 
don’t ever dream about It,” he 
warned detectives. '

After he had ripped the rus
set silk pajamas from the body 
ot his mother he returned to 
his room, slept fitfully. Wednes
day and Thursday, he said, he 
mooned around the bouse. He 
worked a bit In the garden. Fri
day he penned a telegram and a 
letter to his father. Neither was 
sent.

The telegram rqpd: "Dear
ded; I have killed mother and 
Bob. I am going to turn myself 
over to the police. Louis.”

Friday night he locked the 
house and wandered. He walked 
around Los Angeles Saturday; 
slept on a park bench. Sunday 
he took a street car to- Huntlng-

what Is commonly kdown m Fin
ley Hill In the northern ontakirti 
of the city, .. .

Twenty children attended the' 
kindergarten closing and wm 
entertained at a picnic dinner, 
after which a number of games 
were played.

The year of kindergarten work 
which has just closed' has been 
the most sacceastul since M^. 
Clements started her classes 
four years ago. The kindergarten 
for the next term will open In 
September- Mn. Clements states 
tlmt prospects are good for an
other successful year allh an 
even larger class than' was en
rolled this season.

than me urging me on to It—(ton Beach. He saw his picture
that really there were two par
ties to it, but physically only 
one,” he explained.

He said he struck his mother

Goodyear G-3 Whips
Tread Wear Problem

“The modern automobile Is re
sponsible for the greatest tire 
our company has ever made,” 
declared- Carl J. Colvard, of the 
C. & C. Service Station, local 
dealer for The Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co.

“Present day cars with their 
greater speed, faster getaway 
and more powerful brakes for 
quick stops have produced a 
problem in tire wear which has 
been solved by Goodyear engi
neers in the newly introduced 
G-3 tire,’’ he asserted.

“With the advent of smaller 
wheel diameters, high speed mo
tors and powerful four-wheel 
brakes, tread wear became more 
of a problem—a problem Imme
diately tackled by the company’s 
engineers and research men. At 
once they started work on a new 
tire that -would defeat these cot- 
ditions and our new G-3 is the 
answer.

“Many designs and compounds 
we*’e created only to be thrown 
away, but finally one bearing the 
factory number ‘G-3’ was found 
to stand up under the gruelling

Wilkes Pomona* Frange will 
meet'tomorrow night aft the 
courthouse in Wllkeshftro for the 
purpose of installing officers for 
the- ensuing year. Each member 
is urgently requested to attend.

A movement is now on foot to 
get the 1936 Grange Convention

____________________________  In Wilkes county. Due to the fact
Newest U.S.N. Craft To Ute that the first county Grange or-

under headlines which stated:
“Mother, son, slain by axe 

fiend; second son sought!’’
He decided'to give up.

Unique Fuel For Tests
A radically different type of 

motor fuel will be employed to 
test the gasoline storage and 
fuel system of the new United 
States Navy aircraft carrier 
Ranger, now under construction 
at the yards of the Newport 
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock 
Company at Newport News, Vir
ginia. This fuel, known as Safe- 
T-Esso, is fire-safe and non-ex- 
plosive at ordinary temperatures. 
It was developed at the Bayway, 
N. J., laboratories ot the Stand
ard Oil Company of New Jersey 
and will not flash into flame at 
temperatures below 110 degrees 
fahrenheit. Ordinary gasoline 
will do so at temperatures way 
below zero.

In conducting fuel tests on the 
new naval aircraft carrier the 
builders found themselves con
fronted by a tough problem. In
surance limitations prevented 
the use ot regular gasoline for 
making fuel tank tests. On the 
other hand the contract with the 
Navy called for the gasoline 
storage and the entire fuel sys
tem to be pressure tested with a

Mn. Je^^pteQojr; who, !• 
vpendlng lummer •€ 'illoar- 
treatt to suAnsinlnE n lunii^r 

^icamp for Her camp thli
^ j^r to provli^ one of the moot 

iopuUr of it! kind ever main
tained In weetem North Caro
lina.

The tolIowinK (IrU from this 
city, are attending the camp at 
Montreat this week; Alice >WeUe, 
Jean hloore, Grace Frank Kilby, 
Katherine Finley, Alice Caasel, 
Mildred Lore, Nellie Gabriel, 
Wanda Johnson, Betty Halfacre, 
Ina Myers and Peggy Somers. 
Others are planning to leave 
here during the week-end to 
spend a week or longer at''the 
capip.

Mra. McCoy Is being aseisted 
In the supervleion ot the camp 
by Mrs. H. V. Overcash, also of 
this city,

POMONA GRANGE TO 
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Effort Being Made To Get 198S 
State Grange Convet^on 

» Here

ganizatlon In North Carolina was 
formed In Wilkes, Grangers here 
feel that the state convention 
could choose no better location 
for the annual convention.

Farley To Continue _
As Democratic Head

Washington, June 6.—James 
A. Farley will continue as Dem 
ocratic national chairman at 
least until after the last Septem
ber primary.

This word was passed in high 
quarters today as Democratic 
leaders slsnted a weather eye 
toward Chicago’s Republican 
parley.

The final decision, of course, 
is up to President Roosevelt. He 
has said Farley would be re
placed as soon as a suitable suc
cessor was found and political 
plans are subject to quick re
vision.

College Men Retire 
Raleigh, June 5—Dr. B. C. 

Brooks^ of State college,; Ra
leigh, and Dr. J. I. Pousx, of 
Woman’s college, Greensboro, to
day formally offered their resig
nations from the vice presiden- 

lesls. One of the tests consisted gasoline and found leak-proof qj their respective branches 
of running the tirP against sharp ’ ' 
granite grit and resistance of 
the G-3 to this abrasion was 
found to be far greater than de
signs prpviously tested.

“Test cars then tried the G-3
for month.s—speeding up to 60 
miles per hour, jamming on the 
brakes; speeding up to 60, jam
ming on the brakes. Cars and 
brakes wore out—but the G-3 
stood up and kept on standing 
up!

“The new tire, with its flat-

before the Ns’'y would acc^t 
the vessel. The use of the new 
safety fuel will meet the re
quirements both of the insur
ance companies and of the Navy.

H4YS-DOCKERY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Billings, of 

Hays, attended the Rhodes reun
ion at Mrs. Billings’ childhood 
home last Sunday, 

i Mr. Marvin Caudill, of New- 
! life, visited his brother Pamon,
I last Thursday and spent the j 

ter tread, longer non-skid design j night with him. 
wear, slower ‘heel and toe’ wear Rev, M. C. Dillard, of this

of the University of North Caro
lina- and will go after July 1 up
on part time and president em
eritus- duties.

J

riar.

t ireiii ml 'Ui*tn
mtft ot the nm^BfBil vl|tt Sftp. 
mal dog. Two iheep *wiitt mm 
and had to be alain, aa did a mm,. 
and latent reports are that • 
second cow has also suceniabnE 
to the disease. Several dogs it 
the Bhme hommnnity beliwrai 
bitten were slain, another that 
had been confined later wmt

■^4

mad and bit* another dog In the
pen, both being slain.

USB COOK'S

C.C.
BeHeres Fin, Colda, Coi«y, 8m 

Tbioat, Group, NerronmieM.

Relief Appropriated
Washington, June 4.—^Under 

unusual procedure, the Demo
cratic majority rushed through 
the house today the deficiency 
appropriation bill calling for a 
cash outlay of $1,178,000,000 
and potential relief expenditures 
of about $6,000,000,000.

Last of 'the big money bills. It 
was sent to the senaie by 309 to 
46 amid Republican cries of 
“gag rule” and charges . that 
Congress was relinquishing its 
function of appropriating funds 
to incompetent governmeot of
ficials.

Viliams Auto & 
Radiator Shop

Phone 181—North Wilkeshetw. 
Radiator Repairing, Body , !*- 
buildlng, Motor Blocks ReMna 
Rxtwuaons Welded in Tmdk 
Frames, General Repair Wurii
a Special^.
T. tt wiLLUMS, Owner.

Approximately $60,000 In to
bacco rental and parity pay
ments are scheduled for Bertie 
county growers. More than $36,- 
000 of the amount has been paid 
already.

HERE’S THE FAMOUS

Westinghoiue
WASHING
MACHINE

Here’s a washer that 
!" changes wash day drudg-
j ery into a few minutes of

easy work and gives extra 
hours of pleasant things 
to do. It washes whiter, 
faster, easy on clothes, 
safe, economical, and with 
wiring.

YOU CAN HAVE A COMPLETE LAUNDRY IN 
YOUR HOME AT LOW COST

WILKES ELECTRIC COMPANY
W. M. DAY, Manner 

Next Door to MUler-Long Co. Phone 328

and greater safety with more 
non-skid blocks on the tread, 
has met and whipped the prob
lem presented by the modern 
ear," Mr. Colvard concluded.

•old
Selectoi ilf 

leM than

SHE LOST FAT
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

lOc.' Yc^ now can buy 
tslse and qualify

Here’s To-day’s Live News 
For Fat Women—.4nd >Ten, Too 

Bead It—Plrase.
think, long 

|vgpa imported to- 
I for only 5a 

i M FLOR da MELHA 
Igac tfao your

ughL

riii5.Co>.MrtWi 
.H.J.

ELBA!

“I have been taking Kruschen 
?alts for nearly a year for my 
health, and for high blood pres
sure and rheumati.sm and it 
helped both. My ‘blood pressure 
was as high as 290 when I start
’d to take Kruschen. I weighed 
255 and now I weigh 214 that is 

(losing 41 lbs., in about nine 
months and I'feel fine. Wouldn’t 
go without Kruscheft Salts in the 
house.” Mrs. W. Eckoff, Sagi
naw, Mich. •

Besides melting away ugly, 
jxcess fat Kruschen constantly 
keeps the bowels regular and 
!ree from waste -that is always 
apt. to poison the system.

Fat folks should give Kfusch- 
en a month’s trial—it never dis
appoints—you’ll feel so much 
better after taking one inexpen
sive jar which you can get a^^any 
drugstore In the -world—4teepe 
you cooler in hot weather.

Smothered Fires
James Larkin Pearson in New 

York Times.
We meet today as we have met 

before.
.\nd pass some formal words 

and drift apart;
Then silence, and the closing of 

a door.
And just a nameless hunger in | she is slowly improving, 

the heart. \

community, filled his appoint
ment at Round Mountain church 
Saturday and Sunday.

The primary in Walnut Grove 
No. 2 went off quietly Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, 
of this community, attended the 
Rhodes family reunion near 
Bethel Church Sunday.. They re
ported a fine time and an excel
lent dinner.

The friends of Mrs. Nancy Dil- 1
lard, of Hays, who has been in j
bad health for the last few 
months will be glad to learn that

Northern Alexander News
The words we say are born upon 

the lips—
The lips that close against the 

heart’s desire;
*Our seeking souls forever 

eclipse.
Our flame of passion but 

smothered tire.

in

Strange words and stranger si
lences will tall

Ghcst-Iike across the ever- 
changing years.

And the dim memory of dead 
days will call.

And there will be no answer 
but our tears.

Sheriff’s Home Robbed 
Lexington, June 5. — While 

Sheriff G. V. Bodenheimer, who 
was renominated in Saturday’s 
primary, was attending church 
Sunday morning, it is learned 
here, someone entered his home 
near Thomasvllle, ransacked it, 
stole $40, the sheriff’s pistol and 
a wrist watch and made a good 
escape.

^nator Robinson Nominated 
Indianapolis, Ind., June 6.— 

United States Senator Arthur R. 
Robinson, was renominated 
unanimously to^ay at hie Re
publican state convention. Two 
opposing candidates, former 
Governor Hirry G. Leslie and 
William C. Dennis, president of 
Earlham College, -withdrew.

Rev. E. V. Bumgarner will 
fill his regular appointment the 
2nd Sunday at Mt. 'Olive.^Bap- 
tist church.

Mr. Atwell and Misses Eva 
and Blanche German, of Boomer, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Deal.

Miss Mable, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. E. V. Bumgarner, has 
been sick tor several weeks with 
typhoid fever. She is under the 
care of a trained nurse.

Mrs. Bill Sherrill is spending 
sometime with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Deal.

Rev. Olen Deal tilled the pul
pit at Smyrna Baptist church 
near the Catawba River for Rev. 
Jack Keller Sunday at 11 o’clock. 
Rev. Mr. Keller preached at Mt. 
Hebron Sunday night. Mr. Deal 
will preach at Little River Bap
tist church the 2nd Sunday at 
11 o’clock.

Good highways to market are 
a real part of "farm equipment,” 
and therefore ‘ bettw roads 
should mean mor» profitable 
farming.

BRAHE’S RHEUMA-LAX 
FOR RHEUMATISM^ 

Qoidt
B. M. BRAKE ft SON 

Nortk Wa>iibM> N. €• %.

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

If you’ve escaped trouble so far on thin old 
tires, thank your lucky stars—and have u^ 
put on new Goodyears!—blowout protected 
by patented Supertwist Cord in every ply. 
Let U8 show you why the public buys MIL
LIONS more Goodyears than any other tire. 
Try our real tire service!

43% More Non-Skid 
Mileage ... Flatter 
Wider Tread . . . More 
Non-Skid Blocks ... 
Wider Riding Ribs . . . 
More & Tougjber Robber 
(average of 2 pounds. 
more per tire) at
NO EXTRA COST I

«The PubCc’i 
FIRST-Oeiec—for 

ISTeon

Cm Heiders
Ronoved.
FOR SUMMER 

S'EORAGE

Radiators Drained, 
Flushed, ]|efffled

1
New Goodyear Radiatop 

Hose InsM^

$4.95
OOOOVSAR
SFEinWAY

AKj|Valii«
For

Littiw'Mwtqr

$5.70
QOOIV
FATHI
The QiMHUvt 
Tire Wtehte 
The RMohOf 
AU

C. & C. SERVICE STATION
CARL F. COLVARD, Manager

North Wi&csboiw N.^


